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i the ICartwOo Tower.

Loudon, Midnight, Jen. 2#.—Additiow- 
I the eeesnlt on the MarMlo■1 particular* of , ,. ____ _____

Tower, at Duncannon, on Monday night, 
has been received. After rewiring ' 
first fire of the garrison, the attack 
party retired, but did not leave the fli 
they waited until their numbers were large
ly increased from crowds who seemed to be 
near at hand, and again advance* open the 
toner, beginning » general discharge of 
firearms by which one of the garrison was 
worn*Jed. When the assault had almost 
reached the foot of the toner the troops 
iuain fired, and two men were seen to fall. 
The crowd then fell back, and disappeared 
in the tUrknosa. The two men who were 
shot r/oro canned off by their companions, 
and it is ti<>t known whether they were 
woun Joel or killed. The affair has caused 
great excitomynt in Wexford county. No 
amuts hare yot been made, but the Gov- 
cmme.it is using every means to discover 
tho leaders of the assault.

ISAAC FREDERICK
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Tr* elver question is still troublous. 
We observe that a movement is lieing 
nwle in Montreal to gather up’and export 
two or three hundred thousand dollars. 
This would slightly mitigate, though it 
would by no moans remove, the nuisance. 
We have several millions of dollars in 
Ameriaan coin passing from hand, to hand 
in Upper and Lower Canada, with Montre
al could and would again be flooded. It is 
plain, therefore that any actiotf*of the sort 
radicated above could only aUWrd a tempor
ary alleviation. The fifteen jwr cent, now 
levied upon American ni lrer will effectually 
prevent hither importations ; but how 
shall we get rid of-that already in the 

, country ? The only practicable plan, in 
opinion, is for the banks to buy up and 
export the whole of it, for the sake of 
getting their own notes and Canadian 
silver into more extensive circulation. 
Why cannot this be dons.—Advertiter.

Hay Council

Minutes of Hay Council at their first 
meeting for the year, held in the town-hall 
on Monday, the 20th of Jan. 18(1#. The 
township clerk in the chair. The Reeve, 
deputy Reeve, and Councillors having 
made and subscribed their declaration of 
office and qualification. Robert. Brown 
Ben., Reeve, took the chair. W. Turn- 
bull moved seconded by John B. Gei 
That this council exempt the widow Willct 
from paying taxes for 1807, site being in 
indigent circumstances. Wm Carrick mov
ed, seconded by John'B. Geigher, that 
Ralph Brown be an Auditor for the current 
year—Carried. The Reeve appointed Jnd 
Broderick an Auditor. Jaa Kuril lie moved 
seconded by Wm Carrick,' that the Clerk 
advertise for tenders Tor the various offices 

• of the township, by posting up at least four 
notices in the township, with the under
standing, that the Council does not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender unless otherwise satisfatorr. Wm 
Turnbull moved, seconded by J. B. Foigh- 
er, that John C. Kolplusfi be paid the sum 
of ten dollars on account of the tumniking 
on centre road between Zurich and Brun
son line—Carried. Wm Carrick moved 
seconded by John B. Geigher, that the sum 
of 8100.00 be granted to gravel the road 

. through the big liiarsh on the Hay Gravel 
Road, and that Daniel Zellar expend the 
same, the money to be paid in Incomber 
next—Carried. Win Turnbull moved, 
seconded by J. B. Geigher, that the Clerk 
notify Mr. Paul D. cell to remove hie 
fence off the road allowance, and that if 
the said fence be not removed within 14 
days the pathmaster be instructed to re
move the whole off the road, and the ex
penses incurred be charged against the 
property in the Collectors rolls for this 
year—Carried. ,Wm Carrick, moved se
conded by J. B. Geigher, that this Council 
do now adjourn and meet again on Mon
day third day of February next, at the 
hour of ten o’clock, a. in., in the Town 
Hall, to appoint township officers, grant 
tavern licenses, and attend to the inunici- 
1«1 affairs uf the township in general,

Wm WILSON, T’p Clerk.
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Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WR8T ST.. GODERICH,

Neil deer West of xir Stotts’ Saddlery,
âwl M( dorr Enat of I ht Pott office.

ALL KINDS OF

WKTuHES CLOCKS MHO JEWELERV
REPAIRED On SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style * Warranted.
tuo a oood AiKoameirr ov

Hold and Fated Jewelr • Watohee.
blocks. Me. See.

Coo—«illy no hand sod wartmared in bi u 
rwwrueented. if Ml oomt refund, d.

Tb# .look will k# wild che«p to m»b. way 
for freeb rood.. If yni w«m * welly good 
elerb go to I. Fiwderick'i.

Oadcrteh. Oat. 2t HW. w39.
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An exchange «ays Sint Lord Monck pro- 
sided st snussiomiry meeting in the Perish 
uf St. Album, nesr Ottawa, on Monday 
evening and delivered on address.

Thejiresent Grand Master of the Ms 
sonic fraternity in Grunt Britian is the 
Earl of Dslhonsie. He is the sixth of his 
family installed in the position. Just a 
hundred yens ago his grandfather waa 
“made" Oread Master.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

DHÆKIX FIFE A88TKANCK Compaay ef 
E tsomdmm EeglMMl.eataNiabc* ie IT»»,«hi# ct 
•he el*eat, large»» an* heel office* ie Caeede.

HORACE HOETOH, Agent

PflTlNCMb INSURANCE Company ot 
Canada, Hrad Office 1on.nl». Will take 
nek» on Cowntry and City Property. Marine 

i low rales as any other 1rs*

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND 8PLKNDIDLÎ FURNISHED

BOOMS .

E. 1. JOHNSON
BEOS to inform his old patrons. andI lh«i potim

genorsllr, •|“Ar,'.2rhN”PS,"’
fitted un In# room», tjt STbWAK U new 
Utah. ,orner or XmAomSiettni ÿ. 
Oodcnch, is sorb s «yk »1 “ '{J«seatis lheeoostry,asdlhobensdavled for in#
necnoplreh.ireiii ol tj».law wort a htsdrinwle 
and Ireiuiilal art. Thorn d«iroes ol havish Pw-

c H I M) R E ^
taken will pleasebnax » the morning. 
Photographs taken in every Style
known "o the art, and OU Ambrotypes and Da 
eiiefrotvpe* copied a# Photograph*. A large Sloes ufOift shd Row-Wood Frame# always oa 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheep.

R. L. J , in returning thanks lor the liberal 
patronage of the past, feels satisfied that recent 
improvement* willenahle him to merits coaliau- 
ance and inert * *' “

OQ

©

Brf ihO „>H1,80N,

HORACE HOKTOH.
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
dF on nnn on S°°d faro. acenrity payable 

fi/ll from i ne to twelve year# No 
nterr retained in advance.

HORACE HORTOH
lodeneh.Murrhlf "M. '.o'!

RAUTTON
_ cut down. or carry nw.iv timber from Iota 6 Aim ft, 

thlnl concesHlon'ioderteh Township without my per- Any ncruon fmmd trespassing, shall b«- 
icvordlng to lew.

WM {EtsUOTT. 
Owlerleb, Dec. 11,1M7 w47 Sin'

prnwented Att orning to lew.

WEST WAWANOSH.

Jan. 30th, 1868.
Tho Council elect met this ilay pusenant 

to Statute. The following made and anb- 
scribt'd the unthsof qunliScatioii and oW<*, 
and took tliuir scuta. Chaa, tiirvan, Khij., 
Rrove ; Edwin Gaunt, Deputy Reeve ; 
Muasrs. Joe. Hunter, DavidMvllwain,and, 
Win. Cniiiiiiingk Compilants wore mode 
by the following pvnmm, of lieing over- 
durg id on theCiiilootor’s Roll, for Statute 
Labor—defective returns having been 
mode by the Pathmaaters, viz :

iverr.................................... 2 dave.
Brown ..................................2 “
McKenzie.......................... 2 «
ilenrv Johnston.................2 “
Wm. McHaffie..................... 7 “
Esther Huff......... ... ...........2 »
W. J. Murphy....... ............... 1 "

Jioveil by Mr. Gaunt, aec. by Mr. Ciim-
uinga, That the parties above mentioned 
be allowed for the number of days oppoaite 
their rcajiectiS-o niimee, at the rate of 21 
Ter day, end that ordure lie now [asued for 
tho amotuila.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Cummings, see. by Mr. Mullwaiu, That 
Esther Half (#2.64), and Widow Vaughan 
(88.15), be exempted from pnrment of 
taxes for the ye.tr 1867 ; Mrs. Htffhaving 
lost her property by 111 "

Vivat liix—We thougbt that we 
had heard the la>t ef Mr. King’c inter
meddling with the ether bunking institu
tion! of ibr country. It appear» we hive 
not. We are credibly informed that, 
notwithstanding the nelveml outcry 
against his Eosncial dictatorship, he la 
Ibr a teeing laodw monetary coup <f Hat. 
He ia reported to he engaged In baying 
up CoHmisI bill, at V» and 9»d, with 
a view of «whamming the Merchants’ 
Bank of Montreal ae aeon es tb* aaealga 
■nation ef the two institution* is oompiete. 
We need hardly say that tb* attempt will 
utterly fail, ael we only mention It for 
two reaaom—topat the Mamboala' Bank 
on their guard igainat even menetary I». 
convenieae., sad to point ont the pet 
enee, with which Mr. King |o waging 
open tho other banka, ae be anppones, for 
the benrit of hi* own/ it I* high til 
that the tal -ns of Ibia financial vulture 
wm pared dova within the limit* of 
hnruiksr, it ia a* longer tadurabl* that h* 
should possess the power sf putting Bound 
and sol rent immolions in jeopardy. 
for an hour.—[Tomato Telegraph.

Castles is tua Am-Dr. John Wilkins 
wrote a book in the time of Cheriee U, 
show tho possibility of making s voyage to 
the moon V* Dediess at Neweaatle, 
who was libewiseaetorionaforhervagrini 
adulations, said to him. ‘Doctor, where 
am I to halt*, in tho upward journey r 
'My lady,' tot,lied th, d.ctor, -of all the 
pm'l'k in the wourtd, 1 never expeetsd 
ijucstom from you, whohave built 00 mi 
caatlea in the air that y,m might lie every 
night at one of your own.’

BurHATic Tvrx.—The Berkshire Cbwrisr 
“yu: Jboplewuoieedua “commun 
tio.n"for pettimto, » requested" 
to ' quote and •.mderscors ao much. 
THIS ia eW », ... A good denied 
" matter " would UXK if we “ urinfwf » 
it aa wmrms. To whti. « reowest " Txx 
Thociaxd reaywifon. " mortiwumeetly 
AnvAsoa their •' report » ,hat Names am.

vaults, and thertrehe 
of the J always earned BELOW th* line."

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE iinder*ipn<*d haring ptirrhawt1 «he Gain
ing Mill ami Hash Faeterv owned, and oc- 

eupiad by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lo carry on iho hiimne*» ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
ae* ell kiadeof

Ol RCLE WORK,
such a* Circle and <*olhic Sa*h and Fraraee. 

They think from their experience In Factory 
Work, that thev ran give »atiafaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

H, B.—A liberal discouel to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Oodenea. March 4th. 1867 aw55

Mrs. Warnock
Begs to acquaint the ladles of Goderich 
ana vicinity that she has resumed her busi
ness after the recent fire ; she desires to 
thank them for their kind patronage, and to 
essore them that no effort will oe wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
wind favors.

Mrs. Wmiwock likewise begs to inform 
p rties going to Europe that she hns been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald k Co., 
New Yor*, to dispose of their tickets, drafts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
from New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the. public for wlety 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
omment.

Market Square, Corner of Hamilton St
Goderich, 22 Nev. 1867. w44

Goderich,March 1.1867.

h.iAjnlop,
XEXT DOOB TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.,
■AS O* HAND

A LARGE P1JFPLV 
or

Falund Whiter Goods!
which he is p re oared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT VO» THE

Uniierscl S^wiii? Machine!
the best low-priced machine in the market 

PRICK. eiR.OO.
Goderich. Oct. 18,1867. w3!>

Auction &_2fmmrsi,>n.
OODEKICH * CLINTON 

Eiutal.Iislie.I 1^53.
VALES of Minrdlmienu* Property in fio.lench ! 
•J every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-1

Moneysdx'nneed on Property fir immediate 
#a'eand"prompt return# made

Form Sl.vk nnd other Sale# punctually attend
ed tdthroughout the County,

O.M.IKLEMAN’S Auction Mart. 
w61 Market ^qiiarv.Gviderirh

Money to Loin on Real Kst”tn,
\ PPRAISKlt lo the Trust and Loan Company 
» ol Upper Canadn.

O. M.TRUEMAN,
wg- Market Square, froderich.

Lind Oflco,
V REGISTER of Improved Parma and Wild 

Land lor Sale,
G M.TRUEMAN,

OoiWiéh March I. I8H7. Marfcet Square

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For CVilldpeii Tvcihliig,
greatly fiiflUtAte# the éroeeae of tevthlng, by Horten ing the gum#, retim ing a:! inflammation—will allay All 
Pai* an<l upasmoiliv attiun, aivl L
Sure t# Ri’gnimr the Bowels.

Ot^uml ujKm It/inotliers, It will give rest to yourwhx-s

Relief and Health ti yonr Infint*.
Wn hart-jHit up and toiltl this ,«rti.-k for year», and 

Can Say In ConMenct- and Truth of it what we haw 
never hero ablr to »ay of any other medh liw—Newr ha# it Kaileil in a Single Inst.iiuf to Kffevt a Cure, why» timely iimhI. Never did we know an instance of dis- 
aatisfa/tlon l»y any one who used it . On tin- wntrary, 
all anedfdlglitwil xx;ith its np«'ratlon, nnd sjrt-ak in tt-rius idvmnmvndation of Its mugirai eltect* and mctliral 
rirtur*. We s|«enk Inthl* matter mWh*tweim.KniVw," aft«r years of experivnre, and Pledge or reputation for 
tlie fullihm-*t or what *.• here deflare. In alnuwt r very iustan-’v where the Infant i* wittfi ring from lmln am! . x- 
luuuitkin, relluf will lw fourni in tiftveu or twenty .niu- nt<-s nft r the wyrup I* adminUtereil.Pull directions for using will accompany each tuittlc. 
None genuine untvwi the fac-sinille of UUItTlS * PERKINS, New York, 1# on the outdid** wrapper.

Mold hy druggists throughout the world.
piuoe onus oewie see sottve.

215 Fulton Street, New York ; 20fi High llnlbo

Ui

•ti
o

R. RONCt M AN, *
MANÜKACTÜRBR OF r

GRIST 4 FLOORING MILLS,
Muley ana Hash Saw-MUle, Steam Engine, and Boiler», 7

Thrashing Machines, Seperators,
Horee Powers, Drag Saw*,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs Î
With Coat or Steel Bow*, Drill Ploegha, Gang Ploegbe,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agrueltaral Farartrea, Potash KatUea, Kettlea, totit Krtttoa, Wsgoe soj Pip. Bow,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOWS.
of the most .eoroved kinds. Braae Casting, made, and Blackemith.' Work and Repairing 
doe. oe Short noue. Cnil «d w the STEEL IfODLD-BOARD PLOUGHS, town 
re. one very cheap for Ceab.

Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1667________ eW

COLONIAL HOUSE
Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
THE Subscriber heg* to inform his many customers and the pabltc generally that ha keepe 
1 constantly on hand the largest variety and best selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss A German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENCL;SH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OASSIMEKE8 & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH UKaVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS! 

OVBRCOATINOS OP ALL OTHER DBSC IPTI-'NS.
Having «cared the «rvicea of

THE HDllflffn

NoriVnaak ef the .

RIVER MAl‘LAI?,D’

tusnySssitsx

"««.» ,P%l5s.UALT,B«..

Hamster, TaroatoT 
D. SHADE 00°”^,, Gederjh. 

Oederieh. 6tb Julr-18®1-

*HXU* KERR. 
Qo4*r^»tbJalJ. igçy «""OWL,

COLONIAL HOUSE! 
DD GLOVES! DD GLOVES^VDneZÜre

LCHEBSE!
®«Tbard « Strachan.
|,.a,y« GODERICH.

Mr n. Oahu, as OOTTJhlH, '
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in s style unsorpassed by sny 
MASCFACTÜBER in this PROVINCE, Citiet not excepted. Try him nnd satisfy yonr- 

selves- A perfect lit guaranteed in evert in#tance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and L ATEST STYLES in

Csntleman's Outfitting» of Every Description!
AM&itiCAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

,, . Oh as E. Archibald.
Goderie* August 22nd, 1PM. swl03

— JOHN B. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

4V DBY ST., MEW YOB*,
Kânsfcetarcr asl Dfd**e

Fertablruid Stationary

STUM UES III EHIS
r,._ re „ eee nene Fewer.r nlB o *w . . ii. oirealar aai

Mill Machinery »ni M>cMwq Sipp^lM.
MtiSrerelrto Wills "• wSK'ïiïïBn.'--. 

rt5±ïSî5Mto-.

isSssss ss'Si'
shsmog. Roi» ....î H-ç^r:;ungersSelf-oiling Boxe#, «ni every description of
MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
*££&* {gtonLreari"»«j!

•» hand, aiwfifi Mou tMi yeira ______

EwerFaMoryCbe—e!*1*0* *k 
pUeal dealer, «ppl'ied « th. Futory

OODEKICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

Crabb'e Block Kingston Street-

■pLOUR. Oat-meal. Com m«l and

ALSO, aliin of prime Sngat Cured HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morring,
500 Bushels prim* Potatoes.
1000 “tTvanevrtac. 

Goderich June 7,1867. w20tf.

II A la. L <> , F I* IE > I>

Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 
and Groceries in Goderich ?

ANSWER

Why, to Achesun & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best and cheapest Boots and Shoes too.

I’m going there".All right!
Goderich, Oct 31, 1867.

EXPRES»!

ForSale.

Arpijto

Stanley.
w33.

w’9

ABDWAKE, eIARDAVARE
SIGHT OJ?

#w2wS2 IVJ

FBMBCAMV. îheG!

T,,,g"nd BEAD it for yooradvee 
t"h.a^t°8l,t*,,|,d upon wkieà
the gnmt Shuehonees Remedy tuaken such

cur*T.<,< dmesseiofthe Stomseh,

s&'sariat.'ïiïïB
^,T" *,l,..?A»»fo-Tbi* Canal to *0 
mile, in length, .ndto.Tolko.ileetodnpon 
it for 1861 amounted to over three milfien 
222,** “ nwrlT double the amount

a N DAVIS
MA II U K A CTUKKK AND DEALER IN

Stox'e». Plough# and Casting# ol every de 
lion. TmfCoppef and Sheet Iron Wara.at 
[arketStove Depot, Market Square, Uode

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IQKlMlOil Limp#,*e.,fire. Old Iron,Cop
per .Brass. Rage WoolPivking» sod Sheepskins 
taken in esi-henr»- »Hl

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
XONT TOWN.

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his old cmw*»!

ere. that he is still able to sell for cash, 
at the lowest rates,

ILL KINDS OK FURNITURE
At his shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him s 
call.

Goderieh Oct. 3. Iflfifi. *vllw37

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMUNS, ORANGES, DATES.

Cocoanuts FI -s Craoes.
4c.,«c,,4c.,at

E- BINGHAM’S,
Wetitide of Market Square,

Goderich. Nov .30.1SCC.

THE LAMS iteal PADLOCK ! ymnm
CABINET MAKEBS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UITDEBTAKER8,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
HAN6IN6 HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS! KBj:^rr,'ir“,f<,r,d,,,!‘rti

MAHKfcdT SY UARE, OODEKICH.

H. CARD19IER & CO.,
IN RETURNING THANKS TO TiïEIIt NUMEROU.8 CUSTOMERS FOR THK 

liberal patronage bestowed on them for the past aix years, beg to inform them and the 
pabltc that their stock is now complete in everything wanted for Building, Furnishing, Ac.

A Large Stock of »

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THBfioatolrelf of Ut 9, into. 8th eoa 
„ •,A*e,ld- aeatelam* 160 eeiw
1 T.'11* lb«l 8° seree* of clearing

nortvavsTti lot " ,*hi•c, !»•

rw»,-»#* e,ni-l in,er“‘P«7S°i« aslf yw.l,. ^ ^ userai years to 
ontoel«”,<e0“*b’‘ehjMtl0 ■""«•e3 

D. SB ADR GOODING. 

Goderich, 30to J.1T, let,. ,

Farm 1er Sale.
T”F. eWJ of 'ot 35 Ba,field Road, Town- 

.d *tÎL.0,i 8Ï" J7 *b<m 50-LiTh* ,nl* " °* fi™,'r,le quality, and* 
good ipnng creek rsnnin* through toe lot. 
PIS P*rl oT Oa money down. Time given ' 
pr 'i* r*”*!‘d1,r el 8 per cent per annum 
Farther particulars ma, be had on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
- , , , 1-oi9, Barfield Road
Godencb, Sept 9th. 1867.

FORIaTE!
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
Sg?SJ ASEM-ATte
c<*r*b, aa* Wilkin oar hundred and real, 
yard, of tka Uodrnch SALT WORKS sow in 
operelion, Tk. prepenr ■ toannlully .ilnaied 
lor a Salt Well, coeiaiamg one acre end one 
eighth of lead, with a large two-etorv Bnvk 
Held, filly eu by forty#.*, »od a Large Haft 
mterhfd thereto with good Stabling and other 
Uut-huildingM, ' 'there is a never tailing ipnng at 
the rear or the properly seSewal to supply all 
th* water required for Luring a Sail Well.

Also Ibr Bale Lot Ho. 719,
In the Town ot Uoderich. situated on the PFest 
aide ol Victoria «Meet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Planting Factory, with a Brick Houna and a 

#ubie thereon.
Aid also Lot Ho. 1017,

In the Town o« Goderich, #itua'ed on the North 
aide ol East street, near the Railroad Station, 

ilk a good Frame House and large Stable there-
le
A clear title can be given for the whole. 
Theabove property will beeok. on reasonable 

term# to suit pwn haeer». For particular» apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Barrieter, arc., Godcm b. or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Godencb, or the subscriber.

C. SHANNON. 
.Ma.tlnndville.T’p of Colborne,

Fdwnr.rv Ibih, Iho lyw« u

FARM LAÜDS_ FOR SALE !
Lot 22 1st con. Township of Goderich 116

acres
•• 22 led “ •< » 80 “
■ 4 Lake road west Colborne 100 •*
" 4 Lake shore “ 103 •*

East A of lot 8 11th eon. Ashfield 100 “ 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 41

For prices nnd terms, appl? to.
GEORGEH. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o. 
November 19 1867. w43tC*

<dT Is health worth having f If it in
preteet lt-ita je.„l „ eiwilv lort n
rZvor“1„,ntl “"7 ““ « -iilHenltto 
recover, ln thu climate, and more parti-

year, people
—- wumwe, and 

cnlarly ut this season of the
, . 'yfire.mulMnsVauglMm

b uig m destitutecircu'nit»;lcci. -Guried. ot blood *nd
■or applied t.. bave tw,. j L^ .À "nl.vl ,!!!! «",l"r'lll v which ifMv. Geoi'go AV’ehîiter ai)|uu-u m navo two i :lri* . .. , 8™urany

.I lya Statue Libor «flowed in excem of "ol cl,oellod ‘"•"««I-ately lured to 
lt-ithmnstcr'a return ; -it w.u ri,crcu,n., S' iîT T,‘" 
m-red by lir. Hunter, acr. by Mr. (Inlnt, wh,cl‘ M thu 
That aa Mr. Mr. Webster did li it perform 
the labor according to the rc«.uireiueiit i>f 
the pathinaaterthat the olaim 1>, n-it allow
ed.—Carried. Moved hy Mr. Hunter, 
hoc. hy Mr. Gaunt, T!.at Chaa. Stuart jr! 
he appointed Auditor f n- tho current year.
Moved in *.....ÉHÉÉ w

serious
. , Sricstion arisen-—

remedy ? Bry^'a ,lta«

here J™
mverubly .Sect ,leut Z, ;“™
token in aenaon. K„!d i,v .

- SW-yv*M -ved in jvncudiiiegt by Mr. Cemininga, out tho 1 ruTmco’ stÛeU irerhn 
avc. by îlr. McIlwim, Tint Ti-re. M.y uf Owners ol Uorre.
IxtchnWr 1m Auditir ea af.irj«id. M-lti-m And wU^no, , „„d . he kn'.,^,»

or, rejoice bremna. Jihl
almuatnuracnlou.«»Mto m, toei, 1,^
of Harley a Arabian Heave Remodv ”

. ------- ----- JÇE Some where lean and nrôi*. k. • Ixeinot*y*
«pectoa.itiafa.tory. Moved inamendment | petite, otheie would devoo. ^ï 
by Mr. Mcllwain, cec. by Mr. Hunter, j ravennmdy, yut ,l„nve «y f'«d
pint an- Aaaoaaor be aprr.intod by the ! «"mo ivhere hide bound wi! h‘ fTm lt j 
Conned and that Mr. Jaa. Falconer be a„ ihagpr hair ; „th„re ! J “5
appointed at a aaial>of843.--Amendmunt cough. ; nmnyhmlthe CüT sSTLïîi 
earned by vote of Reeve. The foUowing oompUint. peiulinr to ho£.T “ » ".‘her 
ofl^rawmeti» appomted for the yoJ "«M « a chann.thedto^or ^nu‘, tilto

carried 1 >y vote <.f Reeve. The lteera then 
aptmioted Mr. John Hamlin as the other 
Auditor. Moved by Mr. Gaunt, roc. by 
Mr. Cummings, That thu otiix*s of Assest^ 
or and Collector be let by tender, with lib-1 of 
erty to refuse any tender if not in all ro-

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. CORNHUlTlONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - £1,500 000 Stirling.
UrrUSTBD OVER, *2,000,000 — DEPOSIT FUHD IB CANADA, *60,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The JieHogwiehskl. pneeiple.1 the t'enipeny kae trees Ike rel.bliakmeil of a. eqnilabk elarei* 

cation, charging in nil caws a premium proportionate to Ibe nek.
The euccewe which bas attended the Company’# operation* hae been aucb ae lui y to eelise the 

moat «anguine etp**ctetioo# of the Director», Who have resolve J to extend the bumnese «.ore widely,
nart now oiêr l<« the Canadian publie.
pPEaFICT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claims. The Directors and General Agents, lieing gentlemen -largely en- 
gweedin Commerce, will take a liberal and bun new-1 ike view wiall question» eumutg before them.

LIFE, DEPARTMENT.
The Company olTer» term* to th<we desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed hy anv T.ife Office. 
Moderate Premium —Perfect Secunty--hcoeomy of mnengement, temlute to increase the Bonn» 

olth«'»o on pttrli. ii,Hlmg scale, among whom SO per cent ol prolit» are divisible.
Claim* paid one month alter pr- of ol deuth.
And otb**»1 advantages, wiii"h may be seen in the Company’# Pro#pectui.

Morland Watson A Co.,
tienerat Agent, far Canada.

Fain. Ool,e. Serrrtary.t
OWCK.-3S5 A.1U3S7. ST. PAUL SrilELT, MONTRLAL.

.Vwrreyor. hx.pectar of Aptnrie.
i, Moirr"-' •" • ••»• -------------- -

Cooper'a Toel% Axea, Ao-ure, Broihee, Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vires. Powder, Shot, Gaaaapo, 
Lookinv Gb area. Looking Glare Plates, Circular Sows, Malay Saw*,

AM in fact Everything that shiald be kept in a Hardware Store ! 
An assortment of Sleigh Shoe Steel on hand, al«o, Weaver's Reeds 

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
A «eats for K. Atwuer A C.’s Celebrated Varnisheu. klon. far Commercial Union A» 

surance Company, of London, England.
Goderich, 1st November, 13<$8. *.74

To Cd-et a First-Class Article ot

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinet*, Tweeds in gros! 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped end Cheeked Winceys,
A crest variety of all wool home made chocked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS HLANKKT8, BIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stockin'* Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleec» and 
Berlin W^ols, all in endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
Dess fioo L, !l«a<lv-nnde Shirts vi 1 Drawers ; Mens* and Childrens’ Socks and Stockings 
it great varaty. £> A call u solicited

THOMAS LOGAN.
Woolen factory Store. East Street, i

lOtli September, 1*66 t 1 wi
H.MUNKO, MoarataLe T.C.LIV1 OSTONe F.L.6.

«.GARDINER % CO.,Age#t*for'loderiihaed L"»hap*v , Wm. Ran all, Kincardine; J«hiia
66

Jemieeon", Walkerton n HANG IT ALL 99

'A' II K f A X A II A

Moavra. Jaa. Stott, Clerk, i
Treasurer, 5<iU. u. n. iay-, mieu, ana sioeK and 

l 5? . =='“ «” !®Tent0 «tot all.!

7“ .poedily ^S^’KSS'tt djgeetive oiyjtna covrecte.l^the .k n JX. 
ene.1, andJeok and skinny a,'^^

out any

etoncea be all,,wo 1 «idtor hennlintol”" I ^-»vai”to*o'fZio.
Carried Moved h, Mr. MeLru, Soid b, nil' MeS

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances» Ap?sovedBeal Estate !
SITUATK IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amewal require.! lo redeem cavil* 100 advaoved in................................5 yv.r*. lovera, l.tvcar»

Him) aide half yearly........................................................................... *11,9» 9 ol 6ao
II ^vahle yearly......... ............................................................. üg.j» Hi .to H.S4

Loan* at pro|M«rti«mute rale. for 2, 4, 6. 8 or 12 year»,
Theabove mMalmviila in, lode a Sinking Fund, wln.h nays off Ike Pnaoinal, aewellaalhe Inlereal 

of tkc toaa, *> mal al the exturui >u ollhe lenn ayree,! upon, lha data is merely wined oui. The fuH 
aiaoualut Ike loan la advanced, *ud Wo |,Byment-ierequired More Ike end of Ike kall-year 
Paymeet. may bo medc in a lvan.re.and latoreal I. .Hewed Iherefer ; or III# mnrlgee, may be redeem
ed III fill at aey lime tire torerowerdrerere, onequ.tehlr ler.na EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
SKA TB. For further lalormeiioa, apply (prepaid) lo

HORACE HORTON, ESO„HERBERT MASON. “ U,e^ie,T' -oden‘l"

Secretary and Treasurer, TorontOi j
Goderich, 16th Uci., 186C w38swl4 '

OVER 2000 ROLLS WALL PAPER LEFT YET!
AT THK

CLINTON BOOK STORE.
Il 11 ael'ing so low, however, thet it ia rapidly going off, and will soon all be gone. So 

parlies in want of bnrgnin. ii. that line meat look .harp. ' L------*— ——-r—■
tire patlmi. left, that will Ire sold lor anything that they will bring. The whole stock meat 
ami aliall be ileured off immediately, and in order to do ao, it la being otfcred at

Very Greatly Reduced Prices !
A few of the patterns being put down actually belote cost.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers !
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Am among them, and are well worth the attention ol beyeie in Goderich, cr any part ol 
he county.

Remember they mast all be sold immediately!
$£$■ Call and see the Great Birgilro I will glre ‘in Room Pipers.

CEO.L Clinton, Nor. 9,1867. w42
LAYCOCK,

Clinton Boo* Store"

Bedeteade, Chaire, Table*, 
Sof .*, Ac ,

All kinds of wood-turning done, *ueh as 
Nool poets, siRirA»n»aters, neckyokes, *r 

AlfOys Oo^ad, a complete
ASSORTMÉNT OP COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Mar 3rd. 1866 15w6me

NOTICE.”
Farmer ; of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
HEAD OMC*, HAMILTON,

HAyeMTABL'SREO AN AOEWY |* 
Undenvb for thin Coualr Kuto-r, ni Eg.. Weatoe rt ,be cZly. ^l'^'

enarentoJo Dirreire fw luj"J
H»nlr, ««w ol Uretère*, » ike Con,ré„n y":

m Canede. Any f,,...,™ wahre,
pfoeer wnre U, Wm, Hardy *'Town.hip, « ,„l,reL,nrVj1L,",",!Sl^Ageni .."VS

Directors :
Me**r*. «en. H. Mill*. Hamilton, at 

Blown, hast Flemboro» : Jownh R,!.? VAke' 
To,h,. Lottridre. Barton !'STSSitiStt
u-m? Hamilter ; s’,m KUeyhe, Cl'anford; A. T. Wood uÜ.-, H* J aine» Cellier, Anoaster ; Robt. O i hhn nl" "A'

; TLvJr-iiTririrtür-sj.-,r

SEe.ET..r_Wm. !>. Boot,,.
III»., Huron Anrtlo,, M,rt.
Oodenrh, I'ilk Jnly.'wV H A KUV^Awont.

-------- -------------------------------- 'yrlfoi

TftVEBN STAND
For Sal e-

TO SELL_0B RENT I
’ nilE WK8THALP LOT NUMBER EI3HT* 
I fsurtm.th coiiccwme of Hulfelt. on the 

boun.lerv line betwern Hlyth and Walton, Poet 
Office rack way. Guotl hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty mm clearance. Seventy 
•even acres and a hall ia all. Well fenced For 
lurtker P*"’»»*»*.-

May tTlk, I8f7. . wl*

TOWN PROPERTY
FORSALE

VER\_CHEAP.
LOT No **>. «" Qarhec Sl.,0n*nck.

•• n I0M, Harieier flale. »•
.1 » t .ad t,01 Hie heat ol Lake Huron 

overlook!.» lire k.itorer, aa eliaibl. ana il ion lor 
a eumjncr Hotel.

For terms, *e.,
^ J î'RAflClS HALDAN. 

Solicitor Are. KeV» Black. Ocdeneh 
Oodench, Jonc I. 1867. Wlf

tailorin g

rich, aotheiar able to exerate over «
...... .

Car™ on Bus
..d reLmn, "SZXtoZr.»rt^.nkwt«2«5;;c^
îy^A’.^-Üjit.CtolrerertrtlriaH.nillon.

^Mxgcanm.wadp

1 hi. ..uhli.hi.ro .qo..o!n.

KricroriS>'____ jüiL
FARM FOR SALE,

OBTOTfiaDEFOR-
TOWN PROPERTY.

DKINO Writ «^ll?J™'Freml*h^; 
D lOOncre. «• I^iZh.id-eell w.tor- 
good house, hl#^ farm. For___ Mouse, naeyi*»"». farm,q'HE Subscriber oflS"i0, tole .. , „ Tbé ti a «fl d",r*lk

■ known Tavern, the e 'hat well oarticulnrs apply16 nf.ngnT CARMAN.
bki.pakt hotfi
situated on Ibe Vahl.» «I hnru a tew remn.nl» of «me of aitimted on toe Northern Grerél'L'aV’ 
t.«n Goderieh nnd t
lending road, to toe Connt, ol irê™ 
Buildings ere .U fim.reiL. 
the requisites for tho busmcMnnJ! i . furth^ particulars .nqX ^i"^; .F"'

/OHN MctSUfflÈ'
w36lf

Belf«t, ITtb Sopt’ lM,

MONEYTOLÈèÎD
limHT,év;ENT

0ni5Sed ,)ollars »=d upward».
""OMb * MOORE,

cn tne-i 1rw 3^ -
tiodeilch,Sept, FiL, 111,.,, K ^

an IflfiY w32tf.Goderieh Aog. * Ariel-SAW-I>oas-

. Z., ike highest mar-
i'HE Subscriber -i"J^.ml"ck, Ash J 
* ket price for , „ j,:s MillCherry Saw Log» *li«red 

oo the Lake Short. gAVVEL I’LATT,
Goderich, Dee. »■ 18<7'__---- -

Lent on Mortgage.
■j Apply at R. BAIN’S
r t . nffiro Cray's block
Chancery sod U* office» V 

God^rjçh. . iof7 sw55
Goderich. March 8th, 1^'

Mills or

w48

11
M

M
 .


